
From lb* ttMlMtl IowlU«raccr.
Tk« I»e*ne Tax.

THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.

The true construction of the act impo-
sing a tax upon incomes in the subject of
deep interest anil frequent inquiry. The
law* panned between 1792 and 1800, and
between 1813 ami 1815. imposing inter-
hal duties and excises, throw tin light up-
on this subject, because neither applied to
Incomes. The lirst law imposing a lax
(ipon incomes was passed on the 6th of
August, 1881, and was repealed July 1st,
1883. Its provisions were essentially dif-
ferent front the present law, and it wits
In terms a tax upuu annual incomes. It
provided :

*'That from and after the first day of
IJattuary next there shall lie levied, col-
lected and paid, upon the annual income
bf everjr person residing in the United
Btatas, whether such income is derived
iVotn any kind of projierty, or from any
brofession, trade, employmentor vocation,
carried on in the United Slates or else-
where, or from any other source whater
kr, if such apnual income exceeds eight
hundred dollars, a tsx of three per cent
bn the amount of such ext-ea- of such in
home above eight hundred dollars."

This provision was broad enough in
Words to cover everything "coining In,"
which is the literal meaning, though not

**-it *■"
iMtm; ol mankind, which makes'll sy-'
honymous with gains and protits. (It
gave place, in the present la w, to two
provisions. The flrst imposes a lax upon
the salaries or payments nf persons em-
ployed in the service nf the United States,
whether civil, military or naval, upon all
'over $800 per annum, of three per cent.,
and makes provisions for deducting the
Same from the payments when made to
them.

The aecond provides as follows:
" That there shall be levied, collected

land paid annually upon annual gains,
profits or income of every person residing
in the United States, whether derived
from any kind of propel ty, rents, inter-
ests, dividends, salaries, or from any pro-
fession, trade, employment or vocation,
carried on in the U-.ited Slates or else-
where, ur from any other source whatev-
er, except as hereinafter mentioned, if
such gams, profits or income exceed the
sum of six hundred dollars, and do not
exceed the sum of ten thousand dollar-,
a duly of three per renluiti on theamount
of such annual gains, profits or iii'-ome
over and above ttie said sum of six hun-
dred dollars."

It then provides a tax of live per cent,
where the income exceed ten thousand
dollars, or is derived Iroin properly, se-
curities or slocks owned in the U tied
Stales by citizens residing abroad. It is
further provided that in “ estimating an-
nual gains, profits ur income subject to
doty, as provided in this act of tluee per
rrntum or five per centum, ail < th.-i na-
tional, Slate or local taxes lawfully a—c—-
ed u|>on the property or oilier source- ol
income of any person so aforesaid, IV -in

which gain-, profits or income i- or simuhl
be dented, shall fir-t •>-- di-iiuct- d fioin
the gains, prolii-ur income" of (i,e person
paying the same.

As they stand in this act, what do the
words "gains, profits ,,r iiunnie mean '*

••(lain" is opposed io "to—," am! in ans
overplus in compotali ui, nod is said by
Ituovicr in his law ritetronarv to he m •

nnnvilinus with piofits. T’.iis Is it- usual
meaning. “ I’rofits" is ihe amount oh-
taroc-l on -ale alter deducing the cost id
putchasing or pt -iu- ten ; tin- suipuis
u hirli remains alt- r «»_•-- amlreit-ai -

pai l. \\ ebstvr says : " l he j r fits • • I a

farmer and manuiae'nrer is the g-nn nm-ie

hy the sale ol pio.loct-'or ina liU-I ire-,
after deluding the value I t . labor,
mail rial-, and all e tpeli.-c-, I- Z tfier w ill*
the inti rr-t on Ice (: 1 j • b , i . \ I,
whether iand, inachio iy, bull-* in

vestments i r money." In cs-e ol a i-• • •
les-iui, it would he toe j,»»wo|il»
after deductin’ the necessary expeii-c- id
obtaining tin in.

" 1licolilc" has two sigi ificatioiis; tin
•one literal, wiiat “ o n s in," the othci tin
popular or general, tin- pr. fits ol ytie

overplus after de-iuelini; t ie outgoes n e-

e-sary to produce such co— i n ouie
Worcester savs ihit it is " that gnio
which proceeds from l-itior, toi-ioe--of
wny kind; the produce of a lariu; the
rent nf houses; ie proceeds of pr«*h-s
siona!'business ; the profit- ol commerce
or itf occupation ; the intei •-l on mot ey
or stocks.” Bouvyet say- it i- *'the
gains which peoi-eerl from pm|c-rtv, hbor
or business." Judge Ilrnnsoo in the •••—•

of The people vs. the Sup ru-or of Ni-
agra (4 Hill) -avs : " It is undoubtedly
true that •profits' and ‘incomes' an
sometimes Used ns synonvmoo- terms ;

l ut strictly speaking * income' mean-
that which comes in. or i- irccived tnnn
any business of capital without n f-rem-e
to -the outgoing expenditures: while
•profits' generally in ans the gain which
is made oil any Imsines- or inve-tmeot,
wi,en both receipts an I payment* are
taken into -the a count." liurriU's Law
Dictionary adopts this d' vision in its
definition.

From these quotations it will he -men
that, although strictly and literally in-
come may mean all that "comes in," its
general signification is the same as "gain
.and profits." Each of the words " gain,
profits and income" must he given some
meaSing. The two former were intro-
duced into the new law for some purpose.
It wa* clearly t > aid in giving a meaning
to the word income, which must be sy-
nonymous with "gains and profits, or
the latter are in law without a rational
purpose, because, in the strict literal
sense, income means gains and profits,
wnd far more. Gains and profits have too
clear a uvta»’ice-?''-‘— •/.d o'"

lion. According to the common under-
standing, income means tin- same thing.
■Using this w’ord as synonymous with
gains and profits," shoe’s that Congress
so understood it. Where the income i-
derived from State stocks, as in Pennsyl-
vania, and the State tax is deducted from
the dividend before it is paid over, the
amount actually received from the State
is considered the income. \\ here the in
come isderived from rents, the necessary
taxes and repairs are deducted to arrive
imtit Where it accrues from fanning or
(manufacturing, the outgoes are first de-
•ducted. Where it arises from prof s,

sional labor, office rent and offi ■•• ex-
penses, and neccssaay traveling expenses,
license of practice, and the cost ol “ tools
of trade,” must be deducted before the
■real income can be arrived at. W here
there are no outgoes nec-s-aiy to the
■earning of the income, theB its gross
(amounts is its true sum.

It woulj be wrong to tax a mechanic,
■farmer, or other person the gross amount
that might come into him, without con-
sidering and deducting his outgoes, and
call that “ gains, profits and incomes"
6ubject to taxation. Such a construction
would repress industry and prevent im-
provement It would be unjust towards
farmers and mechanics to tax them as in-
come the amount paid out to laborers
wnd journeymen to obtain their profits or
income. That “income" as synony-
mous with “gains and profits,” and
there will be no difficulty and no hard-
ship. To compel a proh-s-ional man to
pay taxes on the whole he earns when
half is expende 1 in office rent, fuel, lights,
stationery, cle:k hire and necessary trav-
eling expenses, would not be taxing
“gains and profit" nor inco ne according
to its true meaning. It would be entirely
unjust Give the word-used the construc-
tion which they receive ain-mg our citi-
■ena at large, and hy tnc authors referred
to, and thus the law will he well received

■and executed with ease and without hxr-
raising tad endless litigation. If the

i word “incoifi'e" is t* t* litcnilljr con-
strued, and without gifitig force and ef-
fect, the wot-ds “ gains and profits" re-

: ceire of coiiMruction wliich shall cover
gross incomes without deducting the out-
goes necessary to produce them, will not

j the reverse he alarmingly t Ue f
Men can usually arrive at the amount

of their profits or gains at the end of the
year with some considerable certainty.
They will know what has been added to
what they had the previous year. But
can a farmer or mechanic or any one else
state all that he may have received ? The
farmer lives on the products of his farm
as he goes along. Can he (ell the value of
w hat he has consumed f Can the inn
keeper or tin chnnic ascertain hour much
lie has received during the yeart Men
receive and pay out money in various
sums without keeping accounts, and t icy
cannot by any possible means ascertain
the amount of either. But' they can usu-
ally tell what they have gained—how
much tfiey have got ahead. Where the
income or profit is derived from previous
aceuinulations it will be easy to arrive at
the amount received and expended to re
alii - it. But in oilier cas s it will lie
llifttciilt, eren if the construction shall he
that the three w rds use, •• gain, profit
a d income," arc sym nvmoug, ns they
arc believed to tie, ns us d, nut it will he
tar less so tlmn to give another.

■ |/s —

We are indebted to K. A. Bishop, E~q..
for a copy of the report of a survey f n

railroad route across the Sierrn Nevada.',
via Plncerville and the South Fork of the
American River, made bv himself and
Col. Lew is. As the matter h one trT mu< //

moment and of vital interest to our city,
we la v the entire p i per before our readers,
thinking it will better please them than
any article we could write upun its sub-
ject matter:
To Gtnr/’A Bliin'-harit. A . '

’ /7-nry, F A
/"An Kirk and C. It' Brtictttr. of PlnconilU,
California, (ommitUe of Exploration for Rail-
road RnrjsostH aero** the Sitrra Novi. da.
Gkktlkmkn' The rise and progress of the

Stale of California has already become a mut-
ter of history. Her minerul products have
tiled tier statu* union# commerciul nations;
hut further advancement should be secured bv
the fuller devolripmentlif her v.»st {mineral
and agricultural reeimrce*, ami the opening of
superior inland communications, which ate
the vanguard* of enlightenment and prosperi-
tv. Therefore, all project*, the solution of
which tend to that end, merit the attention
of tier citilen*.

California i* not alone concerned in these de
sited improvement*. Adjacent State* and
Terntoii;* wilt bv ni»nie«**«tr.ihlv benefit ted by
any MStem ot communication which reache*
their border*

Nevada Terrioo v. w hich lie* iw the frteat
Basin, an t on t!.e eastern houndary ofCalifor
ina, tM|<arait*d from her bv theSieira Nevada
Moiiuia n*, though scarcely known abroad, and
but slightly explored b> her nun citizens, ha*
proved be exceedingly rub in mineral*, and
is already pouring a stream it theprechm*
metal* tbroiigh thv defile* of the Sierra. Tin*
Country i* practice lit *11111 out from the world
except thrugh California, laongalmost devoi 1
• •I’ wo.I Ktii.able for . g. 1 ultor**, pistute to
herd* u:.<i limber t 1 t ici .«nd 110 hau ml <u
|io*e«. It n «l •pendeut «»n St*- •:» x:»ti*.
\,<i!ey* of i'altfoinia, for f.od, »i,• u bet w* 1*
«*i*opa for in*-hinerv, and on her t*or*.s t r i.t
tij iiiv luxuries and necesss! ie* wuiih bet pe
\ terpiiie

Theiiipnf .tevoV'pment of the roiitcr-il re
Coutieaol NfViola ; i»* iuc*e.o*i'g population
at.d requirement* lor 1'nmI, clothing at>d •••<!-
clitio-M , are cuo*mg iiiiich sptcol iiioii a* to
r|.e to *de of Kjipplttog tbetr want*. The tie
m.»nd * air - »dy *0 gr»-at that the present
111 -ib d of it H *pot ;,«tion bv team* 1* quite ill
iwl-qiute. Ti. • ■ \p-rience ot the pit *t-nl *••:»-

* n *;• w • that 1 1. • very exi el'em road* leading
•hr ugh I!»-• to **l practi ■ -tide pa*se* III the
>t*-ria Nevada an* crowded to their utmost

T o- « 1* 1 Mill of freight and in-
r e/ij tun 1 ! 1 v\ n t‘ilpornia and Nevada 1

T* t ..■■■•. * r with the high Cost • t j
t. »; - i .j. 1 1 ,.|.i wcrt .'i* attend* n. The

* 1. 1 t. 1 'ii • thlH:ul:y ;» the curly j
1 .1 1 bv ,. !• t:;.tke an examir.ati n •

f •* r . . t . . *.
* id* t . tl pot ti-• 11 *»l the !

> n , V •. . 1 . w • »*u pert K t«I. on the i
> . ! s ! tl . American Uivet, and Parson
V.i.y., ih > v.. 1.1 T"iiii*iii, ih** f-dtowtng 1*

il-ieda* be . #•* lit ••f our l ib r*. It l* t-' he
o u r *!•*.id «• ;.t ti.t *e « x.iinuiiiH"ti* have ill
\i vi thee -nie •f|oii of the ctlic* of S.o*ratneut •

•iti . > 1ti Fiat 'i-c* v% *• i 1 N. Vrtda Territory by
f* iro.l'f, h\ !fie W .1 \ of tlie City "t ri.iccrville,
.••d along the > ■ih | oik id* the A meric* n '
Ifiv.r, ••• I •rm, to t.o't, a link • I the great i'u-
c-li U inroad

The i p g .ipbn il f-atur- * of the mountain-
mi* pot'i- o -d 1; prop *,*d r -n’e arc *ueh »i*

to .ri'utt •»! ihe con*:rucl il "f that iilipoitatit
Work t tough 1he >lerr » NeVad-t, W till Ulodet
ate gi'ailieo:*, bv the *horft**t }>o*.«tbie diatatue,
and a fine aim free from snow.

I'l.. South i ok of »t:v Amciicun Hirer ri-e*
in the >terra Nevada M -nniuin*, hitilude Ihit-
<y-eight degree*, flitv ii.iuut* * north, and pur
*ue* a geiietul w*. MerU (Urcft. 11 utitil U* "a-
'ter* unite with those • f Sacramento iiivcr
at S.ieramctito.

Tt.e * once of the m *st e iMerlv brunch of
tlu South For- 1* in the vi nitty f J ihnoon'*
Fa**, w III- h (til* .til alllUl'le • -I -IX ll|ou*atld,
.* •»• 11 hundred and llftv-t.v t< • : .o> ve ue *'•»

Tt.rough ih..* Ib,.** ion* the m. . a *u i. uo
I.t the So rsu.

The S’ippery Fold branch • t tf.i* Aircatn eti

ter* il about *1x miles we*i ot J •hu*on’>
at Shppery Ford. Taking its fiend tn the Si r
ra,* about *ix or eight mile* mulb we*
fmm u* confluence, it run* nearly para!. •
with the uxi* of the range, and splitting »l, *'*11
i iiumtig through a deep and narrow gorge, hu
pari of die di*lutiec, it leaves the higher peak*
to the w e*t ; wntTe on the vast, between 11 and
Lake ItigTer, 1* the main divide, much lower
and broken.

On the east side of the divide, fmr or five
mile* in a uonherly ditection from Slippery
Fold, a stream u*es which flow* into Fallen
Leaf Lake, and from thence into Lake Bigler,
at it* South-western extremity.

Tin* stream, flowing through a gorge simi-
lar to the Slippery Ford branch of the Amen*
can, cuts the eastern base of the mountain
very deeply, and at right angles with 11, mak-
ing the main ridge very narrow between the
two streams.

Bigler Lake Valley, which lies east of the
sources of the South Fol k, is enclosed by a
short range of mountains, w hich runs between
it and Carson Valiev This runge diverges
from the main chain in the vicinity of the old
Carson Fa**, bearing to the east and north un*

11I it reaches iheTrnckee Kiver. The ilwm»v
))>+* '*i»»!~t uf • „*ke #*'*vkvc.Cc*.*,«v,c.lv',

west side, about two-thud* of the length ot
the Lake from the south end, breuks its way
thiough a chain of tn< uniaiu*. in a north-west
erlv and northerly direction, for about fifteen
mile*, then running north easterly tor about
the same distance, 11 finally change* it* course
t* tlie east and enter.* the Great Basin.

Tne general ulntude of the range between
Carson and Lake Valley seetni to be »* high
ms kite main ridge. Its crest, however, i*
I ierced by several I w gap*, the lowest of
which is called the Walton Pass—having an
altitude of six thousand, four hundred and
ninety feet.

A line of railroad connecting Placerville
with the Sacramento Valley ha* hem carefully
surveyed und fnitid practicable, a detailed e*-

innate made of the c '>t of construction, and u
Company organized under the General Bail-
r .ud law* of tbe State f »r the prosecution of
the work.

It i* proposed to carry the line from Placer
ville, which •* situated ab oil two and om* It 1 It
miles south of the S mlh F»»ik ot the American
River, along the left bank of that stream for a ,
distuuceof about twenty six miles, and th 11
acr(»ss the river to lhe right bank, and contunte
up along the * nne and into the gorge ot the
Slipperv Ford branch, until it reaches an alti-
tude offi* e thousand nine hundred aiid sixty-
six feet.

The distance of this point from Placerville :
is tifiv-three mile*. The elevation of Placer- ;
ville being eighteen hundred and fifty feel, the
grade* between the two places need not exceed
eightv feet to the mile.

From this point in the gorge it is proposed
to perforate the mountain w ith a tunnel tn a
north-easterly direction to the gorge on the
east side, a distance of three and three-fourth
mile* in a direct line. From the head of the
tunnel on tbe east side the hne will rup along
the spur on tbe south aide of Fallen Lake,
descending to Bigler Lake Valley, crossing it
by a distance ofabout six mile*, on a grade of
fifiv-six feet to th mile, then beading the
south end of Luke Bigler and purauiog a gen-
eral north easterly direction for sixteen mile*
along the lange lying on the east side of the
Like until it reaches Walton’s Pas* by an
ascending grade of forty fret to the mile.

It is deemed advisable to penetrate this ridge
to the L i*i Fork of Clear Creek with a tunnel,
which will be i.botit four hundred yard* in
length, saving in altitude one hundredanu fifty

From Walton’s Summit the line will descend
into the Great Basin, along the north side of
Clear Cre-k, bearing a little north of east, until
it turns the dividing ridge between that stream

' *nd King’s f’anoti ft 1 rrnek flowing In a ntrlh-

eftsurlr direction and Ibr.mgb Carsoo City.)
It will then cioaa ibis atieam near iia head
watet-a, and taking its left bank, until it turna
a ridge between it and another Uno*. which itwill cross and take the left banka* before, until
It reacbea the ridge between Washoe and Eagle
Vailey. at a distance of eighteen n*ilea from
Walton a Summit, and at an altitude of fourthousand lire hundred and ten feet. The gr*dienla for the last division will be the heaviest
«*o ihe whole line, being about nioerv-iewnfeet to the mile. The examination*) were car-ried no further than this point, it being a com-
manding position The descent into the plums
t4i Carson Hirer being but a few bundled leet
distance, can be ••biuined to make the gradients
eastet Iv very light, or the line can be carried
to Virginia City with nearly equal facilitr.

From Plucerville to the iVoasiugol ih South
Fork of the American Hirer, the proposed line
w ill run lor a considerable distance along the
northern slope nt u smooth :idge dividing the
w aters of Weber Creek and the South Fork.

Aftet leaving the town the mad will not
cross any Very deep ravines until it reaches the
river.

The overlying formation for the first sixteenmiles is slate, under which lies granite, theslate disappearing as the line approaches the
river, hum the crossing of the river to the
Great Basin, the t rotation adjacent to the line
is granite of\a>ious degrees of hardness. Be-
tween the crossing of the goulh Fork and the
west end of the main tunnel aeverui largeravines are encountered, the principal of whichwill be crossed at their mouths but little below
gtade. The country from twelve miles above
Placernlle to Bigler hake Valiev is heavily
covered with £.t« h-Pine. Spruce, Sugar-Pine
and Cedar, of the be*l quality ; and m crossing
the dee;. tunb. r structures can be
lernooi ,i; nv Mibstutred Outside of ihe sarini'
•*'jr
limner mt*nir>tiled a ill foi uisli a large amount
• >t hiniber tor llie S icraiiieuto VuJJrvt a/jtrJ ihe
re venue denied tiom ns irnn»poiiaiioii a ill
foim a wry important item iu the receipts ol
• lie oad.

Ttie construction of the Western Tunnel,
which will be the prtucqtal dilhculty ou this
gieul wr.-rk, can be prosecuted w ith facifili uaA
economy. The granite is solid, of medium

and at each head is an unfailing
stream of water w hich can be applied to furnishpower for ventilating purposes, drilling rock
and removing material, no shafting being re-
quired. Appliancea of this general description
are now successfully employed to accomplish
these objects in the Mount Cents Tunnel,(seven
and six-teoths miles in length) on the line ol
tbe Lyons and Turin railway, in Europe.

From the east bead of the Tunnel to UigierLake Valley, the ground is quite smooth and
unbroken by ravines; but for one-third of the
distance, the side slopes are steep.

Between Lake Valley and Walton’s Summit,
the ground is considerably broken by sinull
gulches, but the side slopes for moat* of the
distance are very gentle, und ti e rock soft and
friable The tunnel through the ridge to toe
east fork of Char Creek will penetrate granite
of softer qtiulili than the large tunnel, but not
soli enough to require lining.

On the east side of the ridge, for ihe remain-
ing distance, the ground it very rough and
broken; there ure numerous gulches and two
large ravines to cr >ss, and the sid< slopes are
very steep. The material to be removed i«
di*integ*a ed grume, not difficult to work.
There will mcessuitly consider ible' ctirva-
iure on ibis division, but curves of moderate
radii cun easily be obtained.

By the cwhiruction of the tunnel between
Slippery Fold und Bigler Lake Valiey, the snow
which Mccmotiluien it) all of tbe passes of the
middle and northern section of ihe Sierra is
avoided, and also an elevation and depression
• •I seven huodred und etghty-six feet, which
wroiild otherwise have to he overcome by high
gradients. At Slippery F id, near the west
end the main tunnel, ihe depth if snow at
no tine dui "., iwlinti was un ex-
r -of ini ■ i w ,«* no te dial, six feel.

! iJ • Liiv V■ i;i• ■ i . >-de itli did uot eXC -ed
' i ti' ■ •' ‘ t the ; ss east *f Lake

• v ill.', at •„ . - t .* !y . heie * a* much less
- » j : *i i i h.u. u Like Valley.

. I • tv; ; • . : . lb n c Had:oad Surveys

I i ipi.ilh If. B M Ch lot .
(now (»euer,tl

M. lieiUii) Ihe li -li. .' > Jelferson l)uvis,SeO-
reiaiy >d W.»r, ( ie»enis a concise statement of
me auo-uiit ol obsii ucllous occasioned by snow
>o this, ile say s :

snow.
** The roads of Massachusetts, with rare ex-

ceptions, hud buc little difficulty hi clearing
the track fiom snow iu the course of one uay.
i’tiev only fail to do >o w hen the snow diitts
badly, and packs hard. To open the ;e:»d,faon»
hoi to live eng.ites are attached to each train,
w itii a snow plow in finiit. Tiie tram pushes
ilirough until s:o| pcd. when it ba» ks oil and
..gain advances.

Snow to ilie depth of five or six feet, as a
maximum, can be clt-aietl in this manner.
With higher ploughs and additional power, it
is possible that slightly greater depths of light
sii >w may bo uoiked mioiigh.

Snow a tool deep u*h s not present a very
great obstacle - that n in mv, tin* tium makes
r gulai tuogressa redmed speeti.

Emhaukuieuts ate tar less obstructed than
cuts.

t'uis of twenty feet deep, and upwards, are
less obstructed than diose of tiom Ine to ten
ted.

A1 -ng si !»• of cuts like ti e latter snow fenc* s
ate Used. These ate boards ft lu es, about tight
t el high, plated some twelve leet buck tioin
the edge of exeat uin ti.

Diiliiug -snow obstructs a train far more
than a sellltti fail; t r when the engine is
brought to a slate of rest, and finds it necessary
to "back” in etdet to obtain u new impetus

the sin• w blow s in under ih. wheels and some-
times " blocks’* the train so that it cannot
mot e i ilher w ay. Ill Mccti C<Vf«s, a large man-
ual loice is necessary to cleur all the wheels
at once.

Men and shovels are always carried on the
train when file fail of snow is greui, III ordei
partially to open heavy drifts, und In provide
for thr contingency of ihe train being blocked.

Freight Halt,s should be discontinued until
the r**ud i* oj ,- eu : the w< ik being doi*e by

asseoger ;i..u- Light dry mow is by m»
ii.i .it* -i- • r u* ,ti. obsi.it le us Wet heavy

' . a in 11 .ui •• ns liability to drift.
, p a i * 'ad • vet b-uvy gradients,
u .1. • ■ e .to king ir -o .tie suintlit'.
When li* sii -j , m s a iron* dviable re-

the eogoo-s use auoui double ihe
us iaJ quuititi o| loei ami Water.

>n «w-pi tnghs are g netally of two-sizes;
'he target sixes ate fioin nine to tell feet high,
and ab >ut seven leet broad; the smaller ate
about four feet high by sevcu broad, and are
sometimes u| iron. ’

It is evident from the above extract, that on
the propped lint? the railroad can be kept in

operation through the winter season with but
little expense on accniiut of snow.

It may be well to remark that the wagon
road mule by IMucerville, Slippery Ford and
Johnson’s Pass, is the only one which has
been kept open throughout the entire season.
Indeed, it is notorious that all ihe travel and
freight between Sacramento Valley und Ne-
vada Territory passes, dining not less than
four rflooths in each year, over the mute des-
ignated. The enormous profits realized bv the
proprietors of portions of the road between
Plucerville and Nevada Territory, would have
induced rival lines through other pa.-ses con-
necting Sairamento Valley w ith the Territory
to have kept their roads open, if it had been al
all practicable.
vudu lying east of Lake B'gler presents no
serious difficulty, a tunnel of only four hun-
dred yards in length being *eqi»iied.

The construction of the tunnel of three und
three-fourth miles in length through the main
Sierra will occupy some years, lint in the
mean time a temporary road can be cons u ncl-
ed over the mouiiteiii thr nigh Johnson’s P.iss.
connecting w ith the main line near the ter-
mini >d the tunnel.

The following is the estimated cost of a sin-
gle track railroad with necessary turnouts,side
tracts, buildings and equipments, from the
city of Placerrtile to a point on the dividing
ridge between Washoe Lake and Carson River,
non h of Cursi hi City, in the Territory of Ne-
vada. Total leng'h of road in rouud numbers
is ninety s< vt-n miles.

I8TIMATB.
From Placet viHe t«» Slippery Ford, S3

mile*, at $sij, fKI per mile $1,210 000
Krmu >iippcr> Ford to Lake Valley,

tumu l IJ.KOU feet, at 3*HI per f.*ot
lineal l,.r »84,'00

Ac roes Lake Valley t« w ept end of tun-
ii 1 through eastern spur. '£2 unfit,
at $60.'MMI per mile 1,320,000

Tunnel through eaater spur, 1,20)
feet, at $ 0 per 'out lineal 60,00.)

Thence to t rmiiiAMnu of survey, IS
miles, at $ 100,000 per mile 1,600,000

Eqaipiuenis, depot buildings, etc 600,000

Total cost $.*,S04,t'00
From the best information'wc can obtain, we

believe the amountaud coat of transportation
of height and passengers per annum between
Sacramento Valiev and Nevada Territory, is
approximately as follows : —

30,000 ton* freight at $100 per ton $3,000,(K-0
36,.VO pa*>eii|{er* at $30 each 1.0U0 000
Mails ami express 1-.>,IIU0

Total $4,220,000

The businosaof Nevada TeniUiry is merely
in its infancy ; less than four years having
elapsed since the discovery of the first silver
mines; and Ihe operation of working the ores

has scarcely been commenced.
There is already, however, a population of

not lesi* than Ho.ouo in the Territory, and the
, ihiy is lha« this number will be trebled

before a railr*u*d can he constructed.
The above statement shows the immense

amount of travel and freight now crossing the
indeed. »e d..nbt wbeiher «ny

siieh lint tm. erer befnre pim.ed in the
Mine lime ..errtinrMr 1" r"“d in nnr o.iunirr.

It would be finite f " im to it've mi Pinnate

of I He i.ro.neeliTe bu-inew of ibe road, a. the
daia on which nr e-tiuiate could be bleed

i mu.i be » burin*** incr**rtng in *n nn.-«rtain.

but unexampled proportion, ft la evident
that a railroad mu*t be built without delav
acrosa the Sierra Nevada. mid «ri believe that
the Plncerville route ia by far ihe beat which
cun be obtained; that it should form a link of
the great Continental Railroad, and receive
the aid which Congress intended to bt«tow on
that road through the mountain aection of
California.

Respectfully submitted,
Wjt. J. I.kwh,
Kkancih A. liisnop,

Civil Kngineer*.

Special auto General Notices.
CITY COLUSOTOB’B NOTICE.

LICENSE PAYERS will please take notke that I
have fixed upon 8ATUHDAY of t-ncli we«k for

the collection of Licences. All a e expected lo pay
for their licenses on the first 8nturd.iv after they
become due. J. I). IIUMK,

jyl2if City Codec.

MOTHERS : MOTHERS !!

* MOTHERS!!!

DOST fall to pro,-ore mbs wtyxiovrs
SOOTHING SY/tCP for CHILDHEX.

This valUith e piepnra'ion is the prescription of
one of the most experienced and nkiHfulXuru» m
New England. a* d has lieen u*e«l with neverfailing
success in THOUSAND* OK CASKS.

It not onlv relieve* the child trout pain, hut in*▼»rmites the stmna< h and bowels, corrects acidity,
and fives tone and e* erjrv lo the whole system. It
will almost Instantly reli- ve

Griping in th* and Wind Co’lc,
and overcome convulsions, which i> imt speedily
remedied, end In death ht7/evr#it th* 2t**( "U-i

- U .«■*« id
KXTERY and DI \URII<£a IN CHILDREN, whether
arising from teethii g or from any other cause.

full directions for using will accompany each
b ittlet. None genuine unless the ’itc-simile of
CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, is ou the uuside
wrapper.

gold hy all Medicine Dealer*.
Principal 0$ca. \H Cedar Street, X-;tc York.

Pricr o>lv 25 Cr.vrs rr.n Horn.*.
REDINGTON A CO., Auksts, San Krancisco.

(julyl2-6ui8p]
S-T—1SG0-X.

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite
They arg.an antidote to change of water and

diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late

hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the

mind.
They prevent miasinatio and intermittent

fevers.
Thry purify the breath and acidity of the

stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera, aud Cholera

IIorbus.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache.
They are the best Bitters in the world. They

make the weak nan strong, and are earha *ted na*
ture'* greatrestorer. They are made of pure *t*
Croix Ruin, the celebrated Calis'ya Bark, roots
and herbs, aud are taken with the pleasure of a
beverage, without r, gurd to age or tune of dav —

Particularly recommended to delicate persons re-
quiring a delicate tlimulaut. Sold by all Grocers.
Druggists, Hotels and Saloons. P. II. Dkakk Ac
Co., New York. (Juank Ac Buiuiiam, Agents,
San Francisco. [ july4-eu\v:}i

A MIDS13DIER MELODY’.

*Tvva* a night in the dog d.tvr,
And al. through the house,

Night prowlers were stirring—
Fleas, bed bugs aud mouse.

The children, uneasy,
Squirmed this wax and that--

The l>ed bugs preferred them
Because they were fat.

Bui at dawn on each insect
Lyon's death powder fell;

Aud the rats and the mice, too,
Succumbed to hi* Pill,

L?on’s Powder will kill all insect*. Lyon’s
Magnetic Pills are sure death to rats and mice.

Sold everywhere. Kiuinuion Ac Co., Agents,
ban Krancisco.

oct&uil D. s. BARNES New York.

The Physician Is often blamed for
want of success in hi*tr« atmeiit. when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is 1c he traced In

the administering 'inpute medicines Robert While
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians' prescriptions and family
recipes ft ora medicines of undoubted nurity Robert
White. Medical Hall, is appointed ag-tl for uius*
of the genuine Patent Medicines.

The Medical and Surgical Institute
of Dr. L. .1. ( ZAl’KAV, is already secured in a po-
sition which places it, as wel* a» its proprietor, far
abo'e the assaults of envy and profes>ional malice.
In the school* of France, the highest priies are
often awarded to practitioners in this department
Kjf Medical Science, and they occupy with others,
an equaiiy lofty position in the profession. Kicoid
is an illustrious example, a shilling light among

the philosophical stars of lilt -ge in Europe, and
Dr. Csapkay lias ful y equalled him in ihiscouutry
as a proof of which, the Philadelphia College of
Medicine complimented him with a Diploma, aud
the honorary ad eu'tdtm degree. Selecting thiv
as Ins field of operation, although qualified as a
graduate of the t’niver»it\ of IVsth, and late
Chief Surgeon of the Hungarian Revolutionary
army, for more extended labors, •»•'. L J.Cxapkny
has lient his earnest attention t*»th»*cure of eh ion-

ic di*ea>e*, in which he ha* hero c so great and
expert that he is now regarded as the Ltwdt-r in
this hr .nch of his profession throughout L e Lul-
led States, and h;s portrait and hiograpny are
publifhed as matter of interest to their reader* in
tiie most exclusive journals. The Doctur’s offices
are at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sac-
ramento street, corner of l.ndcsdorff, nearly oppo-
»ite the bui dings of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company.
v*r We a.-k the particular attention of our

readers to the sworn certificates of remarkable
cures, ill another column of thi* paper. [uial7

©rbers.
Hebrew Service.—There will he Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at IMaeerville, every
Saturday, at U o’clock, a. m. oct?t>

Protestant Episcopal Church.—
PLACKIlYILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
trvery Sunday morning, at 1<»\ •.'cIook;Siitiday School
at same place, at l \ o' -lock. r. w. CnLUMA—Service
on the first and third Sunday evening* of the mouth,
at 7 o’clock. KL DllllADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunday evenings of the month at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRINGS—Service on the vc*

ond and fourth Sundays of each month, at 4 o’clock
r . M . C. i\ PEIRCE, Minister,
v Cum**

Catholic Church.—Rex'. J. Largsn
will officiate in Georgetown on every flr*t Sunday
of the month , aUn, in Column Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commence* at 10. a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick's Church. Plarerville, on
every Sunday eveumg, at a quarter pu>t 7. jy27

Methodist EpUropnl Church—Rev.
J. W. Ko*s. Pa»tor. Preaching at a. m .and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2;*, P. M. ;
Bible Class at the tame hour. »7

A
Palmyra Lodge, No. 151, F. A A. M.

hold their regular meeting* <u» Tuesday (lights next
preceding the bill moon <>r »-*eh month. in *li** new
Hall, Upper Pl.ieerville AH hredircn In good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES McBKTII, IV. M.
Bk>j. MkaC'IIAM, Secretary. aulO

,«•
-

. ■ ■.
Masonic* Notice-StatedMeetings of

Kl Dorado Lodge, No. 2d, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full .Moon
in each Mouth. C. K. CIIURRL'CK,

dec 16'Cl Secretary.

Masonic.--Sierra Nevada Connell,
No. 40, of Royal aud Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the firsl Tuesday of
each month, ill Masonic Hall, Plaeervilie.

L. W. RUMSKY.T. 1. M.
Ike S. Titus, Recorder. (septl-'filj

«*«

Masonic.— St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meeting* in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the eveftlug of the first Wednesday
of each month. AM Companions in good standing
will be cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. K. If. P.
1.8. Titch, Secretary. [dec 16-'611

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meet*, in Odd Fellows' Hall, on the evening* of.
the second and fourth Tuesday* of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited to at-
attend.

J. M. GRANTHAM, C. P.
M K Shearer, Scribe. jaulS

I. O. O. F.—Morning Star Lodge* Bio.
20. 1. O. O. K. meet* every A» unlay Evening, at
Odd Fellow*' I!all, no Stony Point. Ptxeervllle. All
Brothers in good standing.*ire ' t»rn*tly invited to
attend. A. Si.MONTON, N. O.

W. B. Fna***. R P d~-***!i

fiatt §ran f co SUbrrtistng.

PHiTSsjlH ft COLLElfDER'S
Model Billiard Tables

— AMD —

COMBINATION CUSHIONS.

GEO E. PHELAN AND MATIIRW E. HUOIIU
haring formed a copartnership tor the bale of

PHELAN'S
MODEL MILLIARD TABLES

AMD

COMBINATION CUSHIONS t
Would Invite the public to visit their establishment
■ ml inspect their Block.

A full supplv of every article In the Billiard Trade
constantly on hand. 0. E. PHELAN,

M K. HUtillM.
714 and 726 Montgomery st., oppositethe Metropoli-

tan Thaatre, San Francisco. (nug&Muola

LADD, WEBSTER ft CO’S
Improved Tight-Stitoh

FAMILY IEWINO MACH1RKR S

i t

UNEQUALLED BY ANY

FOB BEAUTY.
! Simplioity of Oonitruotion, I

- \

' 1l Effloienoy in WorJcLoy. 1
! I

Economy *onw «ujr.r«i th- porrb,,. ->

lh» M08TIRELIABLE MACHINE,
which Is always the cheapest.

Send for a circular containing Plates, Prices and
all Instruction*how to usa

Ladd A Webster’* Sewing Machines!

Oeneral Agents for the Pacific States and West
Coast of Mexico,

COX, WILLCUTT A CO.,
Leather Dealers,

vjgVinSi'] 421 Battery »!., Boo FrouciK*.

GROVER " "> hsrel itely inlrodu-

ft

BIKER’S

N’OISKLESS 1

ced a New Style Family

Sewing Machine, making

the Lock Stitch, or stitch

alike on both sides, ar

FAMILY ranged in the same style

SEWING and sold at same prices

MACHINE3 !

$60.

as our Grover A Baker

Stitch Machines.

At our office alone can ,

purchasers examine the

• •lalive merits of each

stitch, and be guaranteed
ultimate and entire satis-

fa ’lion, by nur privilege

GROVER

&

BAKER’S
Lock Stitch

FAMILY
of exchanging for either SEWING
style if not suited with MACHINES!
their first choice. $00.

GROVER
ft

BAKER'S
!Vo f>

Our No. 9 Machine is

admirably adapted to the

wants of all manufactu-

rers and Is far more sim-
ple, durable and cheaper

SEWIK G than any other Shuttle

MACHINE! Machine in use, and a

For Manufacturers great favorite wherever

$60. introduced.

Call and examine our

machines before purchas-
ing elsewhere. We man

•tfacture a large variety

of each stitch and adapt-
ed to the requirement* of
all families and idunu ac-
turers of goods where
sewir.g is euiph yed.

GROVER
ft

BAKER’S

SEWING
MACHINE

DEPOT,
829 Montgomery street

San Francisco.
nugOS

PALMER, HANSCOM & CO.,

Golden State Iron Works,

MANUFACTURE

IRON CASTINGS
— AND —

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS,

Knox’s Amalgamators,

Bptclul Deportment for

MANTEL ORATES, STOVE WORK,

* CAY-SVWQNS. .ETC- * »

No’s. 19 and 91, First Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Heath Ac Brodic Crushers

acptfij Always uii hand. [3m

W. BARTRAiTV,
dkai.kr ix

noons, WINDOWS
ASU

BLINDS!
OK EVERY DESCRIPTION!

At San Franc:sco Prices and Freight.

A ro. nil kinds of
SUGAR FINE AND COMMON

LUMBER!
T. AND O. FLOORING, DRESSED

LUMBER,
Shingles, Shakes, Lnths, Etc.,

Main Street, Placerville.

tar- All orders promptly and faithfully attended
to. sept27yl

stop thief:

$150 OO REWARD !

STOLEN from the undersigned, at Bar-
tram** Mill, 5 miles east of Diamond

Springs, on the Carson ro;»d. on the nlirht ot the P*;ih
inwt.. one IRON-OKAY OELDING, five years old,
branded L on the It-It hip. with several saddle-
m-trka. splint on oiic hire leg, and with one white
hind fool.

Also, a BLACK TONY OKI.DING, about Id years
old, heavy made, uohrunds remembered, works well
Id harness.

Also, an IRON-GRAY FILLY, about 4 years old,and of small site, no m irks or brands remembered
I will pay a reward of 925 each for tha return of

the above animals, and 975 for the apprehension of
the thief or if morbtbaD one, for each one ap-
prehended. W. BARIRAM

r*~er^lte,Softer l*b 1*9 — #f

Popular yatntt fffrtdrfnr*.
Bristol’s imunanu.

In Ltrg. Quart BoUlM.

The Great Purifier of the Blood!
And the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CUBE
— or mu —

ROST DANQKBOUS AND OON-
FIBMSD OASES

Of Marourial and Vanaraal Diaeaaaa
t

scrofula or Klng’a Eril, Old Soraa,

Boila, Tumore, Absoeasea, tTlcern,
And erery kind of Scrofulous and Scabious

trupllvoi.
It la also a sure and reliable remedy for

Salt Bheum, Bing Worm, Tetter, Soald
Head, Paraljaia, Rheumatism,

White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections, Nervous
and (teiier*! Debility of the System, Loss of Ap-

petite Languor. Ditxiiiess and Affection* of
the Liver. Fever and Ague, Hilllous Fe-

vers, Chills and Fever, Dumb Aguu
aud Jaundice.

It fa the very best, and, In fart, the only sure and
reliable medicine for the cure of all diseases arlslug
from a vitiated or Impurestate of the blood or use of
Mercury.

Tha afflicted may rest assured that there Is hot
TUB LIAMT parti: LI or MINJFJB.*/, VFtfCUKUL,
.1 n*r otker iumm *ubU.*in*c\n t)rt* uiediclae.
It Is perfectly harmless, aud may be administered,
topersons In thf.yrr/’trr>rArrt wage* of sickness or
to the thtrtt helpless Infanta, without doing the least
Injury.

Full directions how to take this most valuable
medicine will be found around each bottle; at d, to
guard agslust counterfeits, see that the written sig
nature of Lake as k Kkep Is upon theblue label.
Sole Proprietoriig

-LANMAN A KEMP,
Wholesale Druggists,

Nos. 69, 71 and 78, Water at.. New Tttfb V- B.
Who have appointed HOSTETTERjIMITH
A DEAN, 227 Montgomery Street, ban Francisco
as the Wholesale Agent- for California.

(sept!8jlp8)

DR. BURTON’S

BALSAMIC COMPOUND!
— FOR TOR —

Speedy and Radical Cure of all Diseases
of the Urinary Organa.

THIS 13 A REMEDY which requires no assist*
unci*; Itperforins its duty quickly and thorough

ly. leaving no injurious effect either to the constitu-
tion or to the part affected.

It is the result of long experience, and close ob-
servation In a great number ofcases, and has been
invariably successful where other medicines or treat-
ment have failed ; thus proving itself to be a remedy
long required by the public.

PRICE, 91 00 PER BOTTLE.
For sale by druggists everywhere. Bide agent for

the Pacific coast, CH AS. LANGLEY,
Wholesale Druggist,

3 0 Com-tierdal, near Front street, San Francisco.
KuUKItf Will I E, Agent for Placerville.

Jun23p8yl

WATTS’
NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!

And Physical Restorative!
Till: MEDICAL WONDER

OP THE AOE1
The most powerful and wonderful medicine ever

discovered.
Watts* Nervous Antidote

Has cured, and will cure, more case* of Nervous dis-
orders than any other kuewn remedy.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Has and will cure Nervous Headache, Giddiness,
K.tlnii g Paial.vsis, Extreme Debility, Neuralgia,
Uhrouic and Inflammatory Rheumatism, Toothache,
etc.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Is an effectual remedy for Wakefulness. Its sooth-
ing and quieting influence is remarkable.

Watts’ Nervous Antidote
Will cure Delirium Tremens, Nervous Trembling. Ep-
ilepsy, Twitching of the Facial Nerves, Convulsions,
and Pulmonary complaints.

Watts* Nervous Antidote
Will act upon that state of the Nervous System which
produces** Depress)* ii of Bpiriis, Anxiety of Mind,
Mental Debility and Hysterics.

And Is so wonderful inrrjuvenatinc premature old
age, and correcting decrepitude brought on by ex-
cessive indulgence, that nothing but a t ial can con-
vince the patient ol its qualities I> is not an exci-
tant but a strength* ncr. purely vegetable and harm-
less; like the skillful architect, it begins by laying a
firm foundation, and gradually bill incessantly adds
Strength and vigor until nothing Is left unfinished.

For sale by all druggists.
Wholesaleag-msin:Sacramento,It. II. McDONALH

Si CO , and in Nan Francisco—KKOI \ GTON k CO ,

CRANK k IIRItillAM, C LANGLEY, R HALL 4
00., and MOKH.LL BROS. Junel4ui6

B. T. lirjCT, H. A. CllACS.

HUNT & C II AC E,
PRALIR8 IX

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,GRAIN
LIQUORS, ETC.. ETC.,

MAIN STKKKT, OPPOSITE TIIK THEATRR,
Dally Receive Fresh Supplies of the

Choicest Goods.
*•* They Invite the attention of the public to their

MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offering nl
greatly reduced prices. HUNT 1 CllACE

oct4 If.

I IQUORS.- A choice assortment of California
J Wines, Fine brandies, and a general assortment
Foreign and Domestic Liquors. Fur sale by

ocU HUNT k Cll ACE, on the Plata.

OILS AND CAMPIIENE.—Lard Oil. Keroalne Oi’
Pulai Oil,Camphene,ctc., by the case or can.

HUNT ,t rtf*PE.
oct4tf On the Plasa, Placerville.

FRESH F.GGH always on hand, rind for sale at
lowest market rate*, by HUNT k CllACE,

oct4 On the Plata, Placerville.

SUGARS —Crushed, Powdered, New Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, by the barrel, half bur*

rel.box, or at retail. HUNT k CllACE.
oc;4 On the Plaza. Placerville

CALIFORNIA PICKLES,in kegs and jars, for sals
by HUNT & CllACE.

oct4 On the Plaza, PUctiville.

L. B, RICHARDSON dr C«,
(Successors to GEO- F. JONES,)

I> FA LERI* IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,

SIGN OP “ No. 9.”
promptly attended to, and goods de

livered free of charge.
oc(4 3iu L. D. RICHARDSON & CO.

CAMPHME, BURNING FLUID,
OIL. ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphene Works,
Eve*y Package Warranted Full Measure,

FOR BALE AT LOWEST PRICES
oct4mdj No. 9.

A. U. L. Dl 15,

9

THAS

h. OLAcaaa.

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Democrat
Office, Placerville,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

F.very article required for Family use. In the
GROCERY AND PROVISION LINE,
Kept -on*tant|y on hand, and WARRANTED tube
of SUPERIOR QUALITY. A share of public patron-
age is solicited. uooda delivered, ‘n any part
of the city, free of charge. oct4

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

ALL p rsona having claim* against the Estate of
GEORGE SLANCHK, Deceased, are her*by

nntiflel to present »he nine with the nec-sanrv
vouchers, to the undenrgnrd. Administrator * f said
Estate, at th- office o» K A. Hornblnwer, Esq. at
Pilot Hll*. In the County of Eldorado, State of Cali-
fornia, within ten months from the d .te of this no-
tice, or the same will ba forever »«arred by law.

W. I. SALKEI.D,
Administrator nt said Dtots.

Dated, September tTUi, A. b. IMS.—*lna

CHECKS AT PAR.
&1A AAAnCHMMonfcfilVMWhfii
TO’UUU ,0,, *1, “p‘*r k«a7K5ir:

14
"(r' 1

PLAcasnujr,
J. H. V«a4«rMlt..

(r«MH|irtiiOw7 • *tft
mHR HOUSE haring bc*o
JL rtm«d<M and itrWty

traveling
city.
»Ui
not foil to b* veil cored for.

Cvery deport moot of Um Hhm VIII lit tap! to
irh & manner •• to Mkr Itoocood to MOMS U> totorh

Suite
*•* STAGES arrlre ftt and depart I

Orleans front and to all parte of to State.
Moala 60
Lodging...... 60and 76

I'.trwi

Ufo

T2E CAP.Y HOUSE,
Mata arurr, rucnviut

JA8. W. CULLEN. ....PROPRIETOR.
septl*

hh?kt”7 ircrct.;
KUw ftdto Worst iuawbarrj cod 16 last of rucarvllk.

On Henry god Swan’s Now load.

THE undersigned hoeing made every
arrargemen* for the accommodation of

!{!■ TKAMSTFRS AND TKA VEtaER.S. ftv
*ure-» them that nil who favor hint with

their patronage. oholl he enter’alwed In a manner
that >■* at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of cooks, be pledges himself to
spread before the patron* o' the River-Side, the
REST TABLE to be found between Plncervllle and
NevadaTerritory.

The Bar will alwiys be supplied with the l*esi
liquors and rigors.

Stable room for teams Tiny and Bailey al-
wave on hand and for ash- cheap.

JunTyl J. W. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEO.VS NEW STATION.
M One of fha Cheapest Houses In
mountains—on Henry Afw«n's new rood, a
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda, 86 miles from Plaeerville and Diamond
tpHngs. uud 8 miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The Hbove House Is a large two story frame build-
ing. wBh rooms for families and other guests.

#3rThe BAR Is supplied Willi the best of Liquors
and Segar*.

«%Gond Stabling for horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always onhuud.

sug*tf W. F. LEON, Proprietor.

NATIONAL RESTAURANT!!
MAIM STmftCT.VKXT HOOK TO THK OS SIS SAUK/M,

PLAOERVILLE.
tofpfTt iihderslgm-d re»i»ectfully 4

JL infonns the citlsens of Fla*
cervllle and the public general-
ly. the! he has tnken the above

iiaMieii noose and renovated and refurnished It in
thebest style, lam prepared at all times, day or
night, to accommodate those who may favor me with
theirpatronage, with the very host of everything the
market affords, prepared in any desired style.

OjritwrSf Cfoldtena* Turkeys A Gam#
of all kinds served to order.

gff* fruits and Pastry of all kinds constantly on
hand. A share of patronage Is respectfully soli-
cited. JOHN MILLER,

auglt 8tn

SAN FRANCISCO UOIT.E,
J. II. MILLER PROPRIETOR.

toA This Hotel, located on the stage mad from{••B Plaeerville to Nevada Territory. 42 miles east
“**Mfrom Plaeerville, and 8X miles we*t of Straw
berry Valley, affoid* thebest of aeeoinmedations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pain- will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron*
age. A share of pairounge Is respectfully solicited.

aup2tf J. II MILLER.

A HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

On tht Plain, Plaeerville.

The shove popular Plae ■ of Resort has
been leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

Every Delicacy of the Season
Constantly on hand. Meals served st the ebortett
notice. A share of patronage solicited

augi&-3oi PETER MILLIGE-

ADRIATIC RESTAURANT,
Main street, first frame building above Cary House.

The undersigned respect-
fully informsIns fytetiri* and •
the public generally, that he
is keening his KXL'IIaNGK

on the European Restaurant Style, un I is prrpand
\o furnish

Meal*at all Hour., l>aj- or Kt,hl,
And to iccommixt it. nOAHDRRS ANI> LODGERS
0T The Restaurant is kept open all night.

Meals,-— ftdets. | Lodgings ftO ct*.
sept 18] PETER FOX.

ARCADE HCSTAl'RAXT,
NAt> STncrr, PLACT ILL.,

John Marcovich, Proprietor

aa The uudertigned having ,rrn'e«l the
above nnniftl establiahmmt. lias refitted

a.^4i aud furnislttd it in the fiue-t style, and
kkmamUL is prepared >o furnish Ins patrons with
every luxury or delicacy the market affords.

GAME, TURKEY, CHICKEN AND
OYSTER SUPPERS

Furnished at short notice and in any rieetred style.
Ball Suppers Prepared to Or ier.

OCT Gsod Lodging, by the night or week.
nr Open All Sight : at

sept 13 JOHN MAKCOVICII.

OASIS SALOON.
South side of Main street, Plaeerville,

D. D. JOHNS...PROPRIETOR.
(aug‘24lf >

A. A. VAN VOORIIIES,
WI101.K3A1.K AND nm\L PKALVIt IS ALL UVAtlf Of

SADDLES, 1IAKKESS,

m• e

Bridles. Whips. Spurs. Leggin*tj
. Brushes, Combs. Collars, Sin-j
fches. Horse Wheels uud Blank ■

ets, etc.
Together with a .arge and complete assortment cl

LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS, SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

Lealhei Preserv.itive, Ac., Ac., all of which is offered
ut Sacramento Prices.

New Iron Fire-Proof Block,
septlS] Main street, Plaeerville. [3m

A. 11. REID’S
LIVEBY AND FEED STABLE,

In the rear of the Old Round Tent,

MAIN STREET. PLACERVILLE.

M THE Undersigned would
respectfully inform the

i public that they can at all
times obtain at his estub-

.

lishment, me very best of driving teams and aa
horses, at the lowest rates.
tr Horses boarded by the day,week, or month,

on the moat reasonable terms.
octl-3m A. H. REID.

WISCONSIN
LIVEBY, SALE ANDFEED STABLE

Slain Street, above Cedar Ravine Bridgw-

PIsACER VI£*XiE.

faand datlUN

THE SUBSCRIBER, thankful for past J
favors, respectfully Informs tits public
that he is notr prepared to urroimnu*
date all who may favor him with their 5
patronage, with the finest Buggy Team* And”t
Horse-in the mountains.

Horses kept by llte day or month at the lowest
ratss. Try me and be convinced.or Attached to the stable is a large Shetland
secure Coral,suitable for pack trains.

octi-Btn if. h. redd.

BUTCH ER1NG AT PHOTS HA
— »*W kTrH—H.rlag I

d -fa Botchs log kss.'|JBNW Moaars Wt-TOS h HKl AMT,
iUk-'
-oHelt a tsn

..burs
_ ewntlTr

itteotM to the old firm.
a rsmthnnatierir t

tT The «n • rUffntsd ((re. sale pi
I.U UCTRT haa no fntasaaMn tfceh

October Mth. ldtt.-tf

traf«
O otkii

OtftKti AM (

(kata’ fatal

Mfifsair *

BepiSX

CHEAPER THAI ‘‘AjUaSI

Xc

ANOTHER LAKOS IttfOi
— or —

FALL AKS

LOTHINI
BOOTS ABD

UATS, CAPS. ETC.,
HATH JVfT RKCCirtD •

•elect.d assortment uf
7ASB1CVABLS

BOOTS, 8HOF.8,
BUBBEB goods, b

Trunk*, Vallsec, Carpet
And a genera*

HAT*

GENTS' FUBNIHBING
All of whh b win b« totil ftt eif(«dt||lf(

Gentlemen IN tn riled loilfiM fti
purchasing. ns 1 Imve an assortment af-j
will' h thr taste o! the luoat fintldlciu cftl
be •oiled, ‘4 i

COLT'S PISTOlf..,
or illilm, eonUtUjr on boaA.

t »'»4V>A
HIGHEST MARKETPXKaft

•All #Wft -•■vktfi- /A* I

County
JtJL** *°*******«

N. B.—Hew Goodsreeelred er**rfWt i
AAEOI WLjmmmm

M.«ln street neat door to the f * “
'

I A CABS FOB TWO
FALL AMD 1

CLOTHING TKADK OF FAN FI

BADGER Al LIADEN
Nos. 411,418 and 416 Buttery street*Merchant, Sau Francisco,

i* •«

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE diaIiia
ENTIRE NSW AND PEXMC fJTjXOL
IfJfi would cull the attention of
M chants 4n our unusually litrfe stinfrftf

Ourstock coinnrise* erery article in the

CLOTHING AND FpBNISg&fa
Line. We have constantly on ban ? theta
and ereatrst Variety of CAFflMERt ft!
fl vTs of any house in Han IraHdsrs,

irfpsbt ator*
NDjroot

prices lor llieir goods are lese than ttuft* of any
reel trow tieother house, a« we rect ire them dlvwot 1

Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Owr *.<* of
FALL AND WINTEB GOODS

I, p«rt icufiirl.v HttriUTlIv*. «lwl fh,rrra> fcptnn Kftf-
col'ntiiv merchant u h., uudmmii?
Ins, than (b*» e«nu t

ICHANT is Ih, anuMwII, l»»prm«
>1 nf ini|MHt*>lun. WV jiD* kMp ItW

STAPLK ARTTCI.LP In the DRY GOOD* llM, >hkrk
gncnls »,hnvnjnirvh«»rd In this suuk*'. MMlnr the -
IIAMMKR. ,ntf ,r« offering them at XX W TOU
COST. AND I*h88.

We publish this CARD In order that wm may mate'
new acquaintances, and Induce those who haro aot
heretofore purchased of ua to vail and Iftagafbbug
stock.
' 102All we a*k Is an opportunity to 81101

HOODH and name the prices, ui d s
the result.

GOOD article- nod LOW prices are the post Ift
ducements to ail who purclm-e to sell again. ,02chants who buy of us can make a goud^roftt,Sell to their customer- at a I* W flrure.
respectfully, your obeditut s- 1 rants, .

BADGER A I.INliKN'kitMXX,
Wholesale Clothing and llat

Nos. 411,418 and 415 Hailcry at..
Jbn fraadte,

San Francisco, Octcber ISth, 1W?.—tm

CHEAPER THAN
MBS. FOUNTAIN;

Mill.nor and D»

'&• f*t
•rmi>

Us vine purclissr l tli. Millinery Stor, of
Irwin, r» enectfully inritea the ladh-f of
and eictnhe to call aud ex-wnlne here:
of LADIES’

££5
READYMADE CLOTHttOl -

Which the Is setling

AT NEW YORK PRICES!
, And Children’s Clothing, of All

C’O

■ t ■
thewltf gtso hare on fia nd the Titaatl

Good* direct from New York, from Ure. IrWte, ef
Han Franclsca. wha receivesthe Uteel Styteeby SWftfry steamer.

. ’ ’ i j of
A good assortment of \f *. . J

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODE
Always on hand ?

*% RONNKTS cleaned and trimmed Ifttbfl
style. • *

«,*, DRESSES made to order and warraalMIfbfl|
Store between Block’s and Wolf Bros

oeO Main Street. jjx

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
„ i -

* -

A. HAAS
Hut received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSOBTMBBT
— or — "s-iff

FALL AND WINTSS

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
BiHidyMig.Of theLatest Styles and

— also, —

;iiK 4
CAPETINGS, Oil# CLOT

All of which will be sohl c

The Ladles are Iaswttcd tt CelllM
Examine rmy UmA

A. HAAS, . a ■
Main m~StptlS

. r

CALL AlfO IBB
H. As CAGWIJf ar

■
— AT —

t . -1

Nest door toTaaWtSVtete* fhm
»

- ; T^rr-^
....

■ . .f- #wan
Ex-City

1 .11;:

rrr-
% : TS^r

3TTTR


